
DIED.
THOMPSON'—SuMasry. at Stamford. Cwn.. «n AarMt

2. ISQ& Katherlae Thamp.»on. In the 80th year of h»r
age. Funeral private.

TRASK—At his nnrnrlMßW awtusa. N T, Alasaon
Traak, of Brook'yn, in the 86th year of his age. Fnnerai
*»rvice from Second Presbyterlaa Church, Saratoga.
Monday. August 4. at 11 a. m.

Cremations for Fresh Pond
are arranged hy all undTtakwa.

Chargr<«s: $25 far aduita, children JIS.r. S. Cremation Co. 'L'dl 62 E. Houston St.. K. T.

89MW Xoti:c9.

Investments!!
Alvic» concerning l>est form of
Life Insurance adaptahl# to you.

Annuities, »ic. Call on GEOP.GE F. JOHNSON.
'21 years withEquitable Ufs.>

S5 CMar Street. SU fJoor >%it» ><th floor).

TT"S A GREAT GAMEBAG, TOO.

HE is ASSURED OF SUPPORT FOR THE

NOMINATION IN 1904
—

GENERAL

MILES AT OYSTER BAT.

IBY TEI.EGP.APH TO THE Tr.IBrNE.]

Oyster Bay. Long Island, Aug.
—

President

Roosevelt went out this morning with his son.
Theodore, and Commandants Snyman and Rutz.

Boers recently released from the British prison

encampment in the Bermudas, to shoot at

targets, which he has set up in the woods. The
president's targets showed him to be the best

marksman. Theodore, jr., tied with Command-

and Sr.yman for second place. After about an

hour of" this sport the President returned to the

fcotiFe with the party. Senator Millard and Mr.

\u25a0/ebster. of Nebraska, were there, presumably

to discuss an appointment for Mr. Webster.

Senator Millard also talked about the arrange-

ments to receive the President in Nebraska in

the autumn.
Bishop Dudley, of Kentucky; Silas Mcßee.

Editor of "The Churchman"; Charles Nagel. of

gt Lcuis; George "W. Hinman, Editor and pub-

lisher of "The Chicago Inter-Ocean": Edward
Kent, of Tnrl*. and ex-Congressman Wake-

man were Colonel Roosevelt's guests at lunch-

eon.
Bishop Dudley has the reputation being

one of the best story tellers among the clergy-

men of the South.

Mr. Hinman assured the President that the

Illinois convention has practically pledged him

a solid delegation to the next national conven-
tion. He said afterward to a Tribune reporter:

"The State convention Indorsed President Roose-

velt's administration unanimously, and the Re-

publicans cf the State will eive their support to

his views on Cuban reciprocity. The next legis-

lature will undoubtedly elect Representative
Hopkir.s Senator to succeed Mason.

Charles Nagei is one of the reform politicians

InMissouri who aspires to succeed Senator Vest.

"As far as Ic?n see." said he, "there is not an

•unfavorable cloud hanging over the Republicans

in miiMail The State convention has indorsed
President Roosevelt, and we want to see him o^r

next President." In framing the State platform

the tariff question was passed over, because

Missouri has only recently become Republican,

\u25a0bjl the issues for the campaign should be out-

lined by older Republican States, such as lowa.

Itis my opinion that Missouri willsupport any

tariff policy adopted by long tried Republican
"

Mr.WsJcemaa, who Is secretary of the Ameri-
can Protective Tariff League, gave a detailed
account of the work being done by the associa-

tion to help in the coming Congress cam-
paign. Hp predicted an increased Republican
representation from States west of the sfte-
Bissippi. The league is sending circulars to

travelling salesmen, calling their attention to

Senator Gallinger's tariff speech. The word
-Prosperity* Is printed In large letters on the

C!
Genlrll Miles arrived at Oyster B«y this

afternoon for a week end visit to Colgate Ho., -.

CHrECH. PRESS AND STATE REPRE-

SENTED AT PRESIDENTS TABLE.

GUESTS OF MANY CALLINGS

WANT PRESIDENT TO JUDGE RIDING.

De-ver Vug 2.-The Denver Boree Show Associa-
lisal has sent President Roosevelt an invitation to

attend its annual exhibition and to act as judge

of the rough riding contest which will take place

on the opening day. September 1.

SUBWAY FALL PROBABLY FATAL.

PUBLISHER FRACTURES LUMBAR VERTE-

BRJE IN CENTRE-ST. WHEN

PLAXK GIVES -vTAT.

IV?niia.zn J- Bell, a publisher, livingat NTo. SM

West One-hundred-and-twelfth-fit.. was prob-

aWy fatally hurt yesterday by fallingInto the

subway excavation in Centre-Et.. opposite the
"Staats-Zeitung" Building. He was taken to

The Hudson Street Hospital, where it was round
that he had fractured the second lumbar verte-

brae and that he was in a critical condition.

Hew Bell came to fall la the excavation the

polir*sre r.ot able to explain. At that point the

excavation Is on the west side of the street and

runs all the way to the car tracks.
\ccording to a witness. Bell was seen about 6

o'clock standing bwMe the fence which runs

along the edge of the bole. Ke was standing

srMh «T!e foot on the planking of the bridge

hich crosses at that point and the other in the

stteet, He arpeared to be loofctes down into the
excavation, as though he had lost something.

Suddenly the plank OB which his foot rested
tipped and the man was hurled into the snbway.

He fell twenty-five feet and landed on his back

on a pile of -imber. He was taken into ths

Reclster'= Office and ai. ambulance called. Dr.
BeareEpocded ar.d. according to Policeman
Dutnphry of the City Hall etatfoa, reported

that the" man v.as not seriously hurt. The po-

liceman so reported at the station.

GAT GEASOX AT BAR HARBOR.

TBT TEIXGBAFH TO THE TRISTSfE.!
Bar Harbor. >'c.. Aug. 2.—The promise or a gay

August seems about to be reaßMd. The town is

*u:ed with xaany new arrivals and the tide of *>n-

tertaining has set In strongly. To-day was par-

ticularly active. The Kebo Valley Club was the

ccer.e cf several affairs. The putting: contests

brought out a large crowd of onlookers. Th<?rr were
two cor,tests. a mixed \u25a0swMes puttteg match and

the regular ladles* bßSxasanent. Afterward there

\u25a0wss a reception and tea on the cMbBXMSM verandas.

Ibe weekly Omaer fiance to-night -was the largest

of the ISSIIOH Dinner parties MXgiven by Mrs.

Charles E Onm. John B. How. Mrs. Hfles B.Car-
penter, Mrs. -r\' P. Simpson. W. Butler Duncan.
H. R.Hat&e!d. Mrs. Tr.omas Gerald Condon and

2lrs. James F. Sullivan.
There were several ssMia rlv?n at home. Mr.

and Mrs Gardiner Sherman entertained Mr. and

Mrs. C-eorire W. VarXJerbilt. Mr. and Mrs. AJexan-

der Dr. and Mrs. Henry C. Chapman. General Ed-
ward MorreJl. Mrs. C. K. Wright and Mr. and Mrs.
Thayer Mr. and Mrs. S. Megargee Wright enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Stewart. Mr. and Mrs.

"William Lawrence Green. Miss Andrews. Miss
Thomas, Miss Conover. Mrs. James Potter. IJving-

stor. Beeckman. Panl Stewart. Mr.Parrish, Charles

"SVinslow. Samuel Chew and Sumner Gerard.
Among those who were at the ball at Kebo

•were Count Frankenstein. Mr.and Mrs. Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Todd. the Misses Lawrence, Mr.

and Alr» C De R. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
6. •Wadfiwortr). Mr. and Mrs. R. Hall McCormick.

Baron and Baroness HesglMnUller. Percy Wynd-

bam. Arthur Ralkt*. Miss Cassatt. Mr. and Mrs.
Del*s>ld Mrs. W. P. Draper. Miss Draper. Mr.
ar.d Mr£ XVJIUam Park, Mr.and Mrs. Herbert P«r-
tons. Pierre RogeFtvensk>'. Mr. and Mrs. Fleitmann.
Miss Palmer Miss barley! Misses Patterson. Misses

Hubbard. Mr.and Mrs. Bob< rt Emmet.
There were se«ra« luncheon P^AjfiSTibSr

Bay. Mrs H F Dlmock. Mrs. James oerard. Mrs.
Draptr and Mr*. Leiter were among those who

£3KSE»£ Wimam G. Park, of New-York.
haw arrived 7orVh>ira6on at the TWpp cottage.

M? a^nd Mrs Jain« B. Taylor came to-day to

thM^a Art
rSur D. Week*, of New-York, is at Ly-

Mrs. Arthur D. "Weeks, of New-York. Is at L>-
nM]s"; H. F. Newbold. of Tuexdo. and Mrs H. C.
Tinker are at the Lou.sburff.

_

erfurd, J. For£^•th Melga. After! L. Wetmore and

Mrs. George B. Loring-

CoteMl Morris said last night that the entire
affair was a question of the duties of a command-
ing "rTiL-.r. The men. he averred, came to tht train
drunk and not fit to return with the others. He.
refused to allow them to f-nt.-r the car. but took
from them their caps and coats, giving them, be
said their old clothes He declares ht- niaJe no
swordplay. and that there was no need for It as
he \\a« at the head of h:S legiment. He char-
acterizes the reports as thi- act of some one who

is living to cause trouble in the regiment The
three" soldiers will be court-martialled. and will
have Co'onel Morris said a full opportunity to
prefer charges if they wish

IT.ri.AnES HE MADE NO BWORD TLAY WITH

r.RL'NKEX TRIVATES AT CREEDMCOR.

Considerable interest has been shown regarding

the three soldiers of Company F, 9th Regiment,

who were Ifft at Creedmonr on last Tuesday be-
cause they were drunk. Colonel William P. Morris

denies the stories of riot connected with the inci-
dent. It was .'-aid the in-u. When prevented from

entering the train, became abusive, and when

Colonel Morris appeared ure.ted him with a volley

of oaths and threats of bodily injury. It was a!so
reported that Colonel Morris drew his sword and

threatened to use It if the men tried to carry out

their threats.

COLONEL JIORRIS DENIES REPORTS.

In spite of her age. Mrs. Hartshorne was a regu-

lar attendant of the Freehold Reformed Church, of

which she was a member. She went to the regu-

lar church services, the Bible class and prayer

meetinss up to within a week of her .Vath a
'vVek ago yesterday she was taken 11 with cholera
morbus but had recovered from tfaia on Monday.

On Tuesday she was taken with a stupor and re-
mained unconscious until her death, the funeral
Will take place on Tuesday morning.

MRS. JETER PRITCHARD.
Asheville. N. C. Aug. -Mrs. Jeter Pritchard.

wife of United States Senator Pritchard. died in

th« hospital here to-day. The funeral will be held

to-morrow at Marshall, the Senator's home.

MRP. ELEANOR <'.. HARTSHORNE.
Mrs. Ekanor Gaywood HartHhorne. widow of

Richard Saltar Hartshorn-, died yesterday at h«r
home, at Freehold. N. J.. at the age of olgMy-three

yearF. Mrs. Hartshorne was r daushtt-r "f Isaa^
Morris, a contractor and builder "f this city. Her
husband, who was a member of the old Hartshorne
family, of Monmouth County. N. J., died on July

2J>. 1*72. Mrs. Hartshorne leaves the following chil-

dren: Acton C. Hartshorne. a lawyer, of Freehold;

James Theodore Hartshorne. of Newark; George

Sykes Hartshorne, of Kingston. X. V. and Mrs.
Sus> Ella Throckmorton, widow of William S.

Throckmorton.

ALANSON TRASK.
[BT TELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBUNE.1

Saratoga, X. V.. Aug. 2.—Alanson Trask, for-
merly of Brooklyn, died early this morning at
Ooweeklng-, his country place, tn N>lson-ave. He
had been ppriously 111 for three weeks, and his
death was not unexpected. He had reached the
remarkable age of ninety-four years, and up to

abo'U four years ago, when he had an attack of
£rlp, he enjoyed remarkably robust health.

Mr. Trask was born In Salem. Mas?., in ISOS. His

ancestors -were early colonists In New-Ensland,

and. comlnsr to America soon after the Pilgrims,
they took a prominent part in the affairs of the
colony. H» received bis education at Salem, and

then at the age of nineteen went to Brooklyn,

where ho engaged in business. As a business man
he was a thorough success, and won many friends
by his integrity and strict honesty as well as by his
personality. About forty years ago he retired from

active business life, thoueh continuing to take an
Interest in all that concerned the outside world.

Mr. Trask's first contact with Saratoga came
when he was a ten-year-old boy. At that time he

was ordered by his physician to drink the waters

her-, and. coming by Ftnpe coach, spent consider-
able time at Saratoga. His villa tn Nelson-aye..

his imnwr home for many years. Is one of the

oldest as well as most notable rtfldences in the
village.
Early in life Mr. Trask was married to buss

Sarah Marquand, whom he survived by several
years Three children survive hlm-one son, fapen-

cer Tra.k. the banker, of New-York, and two

EUp"- tSfwiaJ"«n'coupl« of weeks of his death he
fully retained his Interest In the world's affairs.
anfl discussed current events vigorously wltn his

friendi hTwS a tarn beUever in the Christ an

rellngelder. H!^< gifts to charity.were many, and
• '£^*rtthe Second
PresbvteVlan Church on Monday morning at U
o'Ho-k The burial will tx- made In Greenwood
Cemetery. Brooklyn, on Tuesday.

HENRY BROWN.
Henry Brown, seventy-seven years old. of No B

West Flfty-slxth-st. and WUHamsport. Perm.. died

from heart disease on August Iat Long Beach,

Lone Inland, where he had been Frerxlin* the sum-

mer He was of a family well known In winiams-

port where h» lived and was prominent In social
ar.d business Mre. He was connected with many

business enterprises, chiefly lumber nnd banktag,

bui about eighteen years ago retired from active

work He was a well known Republican, and was
a member of many organizations

He- leaves a dangler and two brothers, one the
proprietor of the \villiamfport "Gazette and Bulle-proprietor or to-morrow at the home
of his son-in-law. No. 38 West Klfty-slxth-ft and

the funeral will be held on Tuesday, at the Church
r." the Covenant. \V>r.i*mspoi t, o: which be was a

long member.

OBITUARY.

LAST SURVIVOR OF THE RORAIIIA HERE.

On the steamer Fontab*^. which arrived from

the W«st Indies yesterday, was Raphael Pons. h«
Ust survivor of the steamer Eoraima which was

destroyed by the eruption of^Mont Pelee aS she
lay in St. Pierre Harbor. Martinique.

h'OOT. PORTER AXD WOOD LEAVE PARIS.

Paris. Aug. 2—Tho United States Secretary cf

War. Elihu Root. who. tn company with General

Horace Porter. United State* Ambnssador to

France, and General Wood, arrived here on Thurs-
day night, proceeded this evening for Carlsbad.
Austria The members of the I'lilted States Em-
bass? and Major Vignal, formerly military attach*
to the French Embassy in Washington were pres-
ent at the railway station to witness Mr. Roots
departure.

BIS BACK BFOEEX BT FALL tVTO A PIT.

Wh:;.- working about a pi* In th« stable of Urn

B*adlesior. *. Wo<« Brewin? Company, at .No.

JCS ,ri«-st.. yesterday. Ja«« McGraul a.*t*.

U«s»n. fell backward Into ttu pit and had his

back broken. An ambulant n
s
i
vu o r

a
fi
n

from

and Uves at No.MlW*st Forty-««tn-«.

DIED.

Crown, H»nr>- La O. Fleming. Sarah F
-,\.i, -iviniam • Nichols. John A..2d-

n»vu HelenTi Thompson. Katfcerlre.
liunlap. Robert. Traslc. Alanson.
Ferris. Andrew C.

r.x,/-.Tvv BniMmlv August 1. at the Long Beach Hotel,
Bh° vIIg-mm BroVn. Services, No. 33 West 56th-Henry La u.ange w-o a»- Fun-ral 11 a. m. Tuesday,

Churfh^fcovJUu WUlianxsport. I>enn.

-r »T»v-_nn his v ht Cherokee, on July 7 19C2. William
C^ Mount Prospect-aye.. Newark. In cis

Clark, of N5;rrj,a"c invited to attend his funeral

North niSiranq Church. X J.

"
\u25a0"*

DAVIS—At Sou:h Yarmouth. Mass., July 31. Helen
Hinds i-a\is.

r,i-vi\V In loving memory oX rtobert Cuiilap. whodied1
at M,''mou.h Beath. N- J-. August 3. IWX).

prßnis-Suddenly at Haines Falls. N. V.. Andrew Cur-.. T^^it in his *4th >-e»r. Fnnerai services of the
Ut. Andrew Curtis Ferris will be held at New-
R^heli^Y.rca Monday. Ausust 4. at 2:SO p. m.

vTT-\rTV«_At her late resldenc*. No. 19 East 6Tth-st..A^S Z Sara? Frances, wife of Charlt. E. Fleming
anT^MeV of tiw Stt Gould and Sarah Thorp.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

NICHOLS-At B*ull*rr W ';,^*^".l- 1( 2
-

John Augustus N'icbol*. 2d. of Glen Kldge. .N J., son of
Elizabeth Van Bokkelen «nd the late Allan P. Nichols,
sedl6 years Services at Church of the Messiah.
Greene-ave . BrooklJß. N. T.. MonOay. August 4. at 3
o'clock p.m.

TRIBCNQ UOt'AL OBSERVATIONS.

YESTERDAY'S RECORD AND TO-DAY'S FORECAST.

WaslllWlHi Aug. 2.—Local rains have OCC«md In the

South Atlantic and East Gulf States, the vp «r Ohio

Val'ey rtr.em New-England, the northern lake region

iSd •outhern Rocky Mountain districts. The temperatpre

has ri=en generally In the Ohio and Misslssirpi valleys

and the lake region, and has f(i!>n In the middle Rocky

Mountain Otstriel and the N:rthw-»r. In Kansas the

maximum temperature on Saturday ranged from 102 de-

greea to 104 degrees, and a maximum of 10* degrees was

rero«"l .it Pu?-Mo. Col. Th« maximum temperatures
range.l from M degrees to iH degrees In the lower Ohio.

middle Mississippi an<l lower Missouri valleys. A slight

baiomeulc depression l:as moved eastward over the lake

rerloa i-10 10 Valley, and the barometer Is high In the

\ rthwW The in.lii-atl<>ns are that unsettled weather.
with local rains, will c'tnttniie. SS Sumwy in f-e Atlantic
Coast districts and the »nst lake regions, and that fair

\u25a0 , .-.,.., with somewhat lower temperatures, willprevail

in th« MldJle West and Northwest. The tcmp«ratur»

willcontinue high In the Atlantic Coast States, and will

fall <n tiv lake rejjirn -r.d tno upper WaalaatMl Valley.

Aionc th« Xtlantic Coust the winds willbe light to fresh

from the »outhw«St: light to trash SSBCS winds w:l! pre-

vail on the Ouif Co»!«t; on the Great Lakes fresh west tr>

northwest winds will prevail Bfaman departing for
r \u25a0 •.. m ports t.vmorrow willhsve ngin to fres* south

winds and partlj cloudy weather to the Grand Banks.

FORECAST FOR TO-DAYAND MONDAT.

For the. District of Columbia. Eastern Pennsylvania,

New-Jer*ey. Maryland and Delaware, local rains to-day;

Monday fair; fresh southwust winds.

For New-England and Eastern New-York, local rains

to-d»y; Monday fair; fresh so-ithwest winds.

For Western Pennsylvania, showers to-day, with warm-
er in north portion; Monday fair and cooler; fresh south-
we-t t<v west winds.

For Western New-York, alwwi to-day; Monday fair
and cooler; fresh west winds.

In this diagram the continuous white line shows the
chants in pressure as tnilcated by The Tribune's self-

r"..i."inc barometer. The dotted line chows the t«=mpera-

tur« as recorded at Perry's Pliarrcacy.

The following <>mcial rec.-rd from the Weather Bureau

• iwithe changes in the temperature for the last twen-

ty-four hours In comparlfon with thft corresponding date

0 lust year: J9fl2 190
,

It m S SiS?:S:::::::::::| 79

ffllilIpiiiiiiil1
\~™"m'.'.'.'.'.'.. '.\u25a0\u25a0**> «>1

Highest temperature yesterday. S3 degrees; lowest, 69;

average 76: average for corresponding date last year. T-i;

\u0084„..' forcorresponding date last twenty-five years. 72.
Loci? foreciVtV Rains to-day; fair Monday; southwest

winds. .

Po»tol»lce Xotlcv.
(Should be ready DAILYby all Interested as changes, may

occur at any time.)

Forelrn mails ft«T the w»eS er.dlng August 2r3*2^T~e!.-«e (promptly lr al! .-a»e at the General FaataOeea*

follows: Parcels Post Mr.i:« close one hour earlier thaa
dOsir« time 1 wh below. r._.»__

Regular an.l -ni»rn*>ntary mails close at Foreign

Station half hour later than closing time siiown Ijajaw
(exc*Dt that Supplementary Mails for Europe and Central
America, via Colon, close on* hour later at Foreign
Station).

TRANSATLANTIC MArL3.
' \u25a0WEDNESDAY— At «:SO ». m. for Europe, per 9. s. Phlla-
1 delphia. via Southampton; at 8:30 a. m. isup»l«ment»ry

10 a. m.> rcr Enrop*, per s. s. Celtic, via Que«nstowi»
i'ma!l mast be directed 'per s. s. Celtic"): at 11 a. m.
for Denmark direct, per c. 5. Oscar II(roatl must be
«}tr»cted '•per 9. s. Oscar II">.

Tm*RSr>AT—At la. m. tat rraaea SwitserlanJ. Italy.
S>pa:n Portoral. Turkey. Egrpt. Greece. British India
and Lorenzo Marquez per s. s. La Breta«ne. via Harro
(mail tar other parts of Europe must be directed '"per
s. n La Eretairne">.;SATURDAY

—
At« a. m. for Enroce. per s. s. Etrurta. via.

Qa««ostowa: at 7 a. m for Italy direct, per s. s. ALer
fma!l must bo sV«e«Si "ocr s. s. Aller"): at T:3O a. in.
fnr Netherlands direct, per «. s. Potsdazn (maU must b<t

! directed "psr s. s. Potsdam">: at 930a. m. for Scot-
land direct per s. • Fumewla imail must b* .iire-
•per 8. s. Furaees!a"): at 10 a. m. f"r Belgium direct.

cer =. s Frlesland (mail must be directed "per s. s.
Frt«;.«lnTid">.'•PRINTED MATTER. ETC—This steamer takes Printed.
Matter. Commercial Pape>" tad Samples for Germsny
onlr The same class ci mall matter for other parts of
Etiri|v» wi'.l not b« ser.t by this ship unless apedaitr
directed by htr.

_ _ _
:After the closing oX the Surp!eaientary Traasatlaatla

Mai> named above, additional Supplementary Malls
n: «r!rl on the piers cf the American. English. Franca

j and German steamers, and remain open until within Ten
; Minutes of the hour of jailing of steamer.

iMAILS FOR SCUTn AND CENTRAL AMERICA. WES"3
: INDIES. ETC.
!SrNDAT—At 5 «. m. for Rio Grand- <!e! 9m\ per 8 s.

Horoi (mail for oth»r r-arts of Brazil must t>» directed
! per a. s. Horrox>: at S:3O o- m. for St. Fi«rre-Sll<juelon.

per steamer from North Sidney.
ITI'FSDW At 7 a. m. for Brasil. per s. s. Tennyscn. Tiat

P^raambuoo. BaMa. R!o Janeiro and Santos (mail fo?
I Northern Brazil. Argentine. Uruguay and Par— mat
! be directed '"per s. *. Tennyson"); at 9U»a. tn. •.supple-

mentary 10--*>o a. m.) fir i">r.-.ral America (except Coexa

R'sa> and South Pacific Ports, per s. s. Adraace. via
i Colon final] for CSoatemala ennst be directed "p«r *_*•

AJvar.ce">: at 1O a. rr. for Haiti, per *. s. PrhJ W^: II (mall for Curacao. Venezuela. Trinidad. British
! P':-.-h Guiana must be. directed "per »- s. "*^"*"
j II"'V at l:3O p. m. for Barbados and Northern PI«SR.
I per • s. Flumir«n»e. va Par*. Maranham and Ce«r»;

! at 6:30 p. rr.. for Jamaica. p«r s. s. Admiral Farra«u^
: from Boston. *.-__:WEDNESDAY— At 630 p. m. for Jamaica, per a. a C*P-
, tain Bennett, from Boston.

Cuba. Yucatan. Oggy**THt R?DAY—At 9a. r.i. tar Cuba. Yucatan. C*mpe*»a>
Tabas-ro and Chiapas, per s. s. Esperanza (Wfl tor

other parts of Mexico must be directed HPfr *\u25a0 *\u25a0
: E?->eranza")- at 12 m. for Guantanarno and 9an«aar>."

pr s. *s Cifnfuesros: at *:^ p. m. ">r Jamaica. r«r
«s. \dmiral Schley. fr.m Boston: at 1131 p- m. nir
NewfoanOlaßd. per s. s. Corean. from PhiladelpJUa.

;FRIDAY—At 12 m for Mexico p«r •. s. 3an«a«c^Tia>
Tampleo (mall must be directed "per s, s. Sanaagor

at «5:30 p. m. for Bermuda, per steamer from HalKax.
SATURDAY—At <» a. m. (supplementary 0:30 a. m-> for

I Porto Rico. Curacao an<J Venezuela, per s. s. PbUadM'
i phla (mall for Savarilla an.l Cartagena must b« <U-
i reeled "per s. s. Philadelphia"}; at »:30 a. in. {sup-
; piementary I<"»:3T> ami for T"ort'.-»> Island. J»tDSO«a>
! Pavanilia ana Cart?ser.a. per s s. Alene (mall for

Ctwta Rica must be directed "per s. a. Alene"); at
\u25a0 «VO a. m (supplementary I<*:S> a. m.> fnr Haiti and
i Parts Marta. per «. s. Adirondack: at 9CO a. nj- (sup-

plementary 10:?O a. m.i f-<r «t Thomas. St. Crotx.
: Leeward and Wtr.dward Islands, and British. Dutch

ar.d French Gafana. rer a. s. F^r.tabe'!.* fmall for
I Grenada mat Trinidad must be' directed "per s. s.

Fontabelle"); at 10 a. m. for Cuba, per a. s. Morro
Castle via Havana: at 10 a. tn. for NewfouodlaaaA
direct.' per «.

* SIMa: at 10:30 a. m. trrr Aigenttey.
Vrueuay ani Pararuay. per s. s. Rossett!; at 12:30
n. m for Cuba, per a 9. Curltyha. -rla MataasM
(ordinary mail only, which must be directed "per s. a.
Cur!tyba."V

'
Mails for Newfoundland, by rail tn Ncrth Sydney, and

I t^en-e bysteamer, close at this offlce datlv at «:30 p. m.
(oonnectlnsr close tier* every Mcnday. Wednesday an-1
•Uturday) Mails for Miouelon. by rail to Bostcn. sad]
thence by steamer, do** at thfs of3-«? .'allyat «^0 p. m.
Mails for Cuba by rail to Florida, *-.& thence by steam—. »rs are disrotchod daily, ex.-ept Thursday, fraal eon-

\u25a0 nectln» clnses. tot iiswtll via Port T*mpa. on 3§aß—

i days Wednesday!" an.J Saturdays at t5:50 a. m.; for dis—
! Bat »'.> Miami, en Mondays and Saturdays at 6:30

p tr Ma»!» fnr Mexico City. A»erl3nd. unless specially
Vi>fre<«ed' fnr ''Wr.atch by s»?nmer. close; at this oflfc»
dailyVceert iHmSttr at 1:30 and 11:30 p. m.. Sundays at
in m" <mt» 11:30 p. m. Mails for Costa Rica. TteWae.
Puerto Oo'rtea ard Guatemala, by rail to N>w-Orleaa». \u25a0

,^ri .-.»-,-» by steamer. cln»# at this "inr> dairy except

Sunday at tISO p. m.. Sundays at tl p. m. (conaacttssj
ch^e."' here*MoiKiavs for Belit-. Puerto Ccrtes aB«
Gus'emaia »nd Tuesday* for Costa RlcaX fßcslstered
mail closes at 6 p. rr. previous day.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.'
Mails for Han::. China. Japan, ar.,l first class matte*

f,V- the Philippine Islands, via S in Francisco, cloee h«r«
daWa««:3op> \u25a0>• up to August t4. Inclusive, for dls-

!m!Ti1C
fcr

ecwna' Sd'jipan. via Seattle, closa btr* dally
t a• V^ o m -p '-\u25a0 nelvislve for Oaj I

-
Mara. UteglaUaed must be dl-

Matls for <T;!r"i and Japan, rla Tacoisav cleas dally

at 6:30 P m. up to Kga* *"*• Inclusrre. for dlspatclt

MStlsVr AusmSk (except West Australia.,wMeft \u25a0!•

foinrarded via Europe) New-Zealand. Fiji, tamoa antl

on arrival rf s. s. CaTcpania. rae at New-Yorlc August

her* telly at 6:3ft p. m. up to^Aurist +11. iacluatra,

M
the Phiin^r^'lsU«to'. Via In >7\'f,11*<?_ cl

c.£!_L*2Ji dally at «:3O p. m. cp to Amrast til. tacluUT«. tar
dtspatcn •-' 1

- ' aru. . .
Mails* f'.r fhira and I.pan. r*% Vaac.war »«f ]"«*f^

B. C cle«e) here daily *t ftu>i> p. B- w> to Au^ist Tl—

i !S^£K£ t^B^uy^^(•wrtst«T«d tr.aH must be sr*c-.a!ly addrfgaed. 3BS««-
I chandi'e for U. S. P^tnl Age=cy at Shanghai cans**

i iSS,I<SS?TtwtlT^S&S. Island,. .. _ _ —
_.__

i "w close her* daily »t «:20 P. m. np to Angust tW.'
Inclusive for d!*patch per »- s. Jlarlposa.

Malls ToTAustranr^xcest West Australia, which..«*•
i v'a Europe and New-Zealanrt wMeh goes **mli«
i Fr.nci«*rari Fiji fclsjda via Vancouver an4\lc-
! toria B C close here iailv at 6:S& p. m- af-*r A'J-

ruit"t» and ur< to Angrxit tl«. Inefcastve. for illSfMrttS)

M^N 8Hawaii, via 'an FrsneiiK-o. elo»» her* fifcilrat .
! 6:30 p m. nt> to An«rust tIS, tochislve. far dispatch per
i s. s. Ainmeds. _.

Transpuclfle r-"»ll« are forwarded to pert of sal.'np aalry

and the *pr<*.'.u!e of rlosir*1» arranied on the presump-
tlon o£ f-»lr nnlfit-miated overlend lia—lt, .fßag- ;
istered mall clones at « p. m. previous day.

COR.VELIUP VAN COTT. P-stmsjtaß,
-
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The days have passed when to call Chicago a
great seaport used to start a smile, and New-York

is frequently told to look to its
LOADING prestige in shipping. "Allthrough

COAL IN the lake ports," said Walter 3.
CLEVELAND. Judson. at the Manhattan yester-

day. "Ihave been iiapressed with
the enterprise shown in shipping. 1don't see any-

thing like it here. When Iwas in Cleveland Iwas
especially struck with what Isaw. We don't have
much shipping to speak of. you know, in Denver,

and perhaps th«se things impress me more. But
compare the way a vessel is loaded with coal here
and in Cleveland. One of two things Is done here—
either they run lighters alongside of the ship and
put th#» coal In by the bag or they draw up
alongside of a wharf and turn m the coal

by endless chain buckets. Now. in Cleveland
the ship Is run in at a coal dooK. A

spur of railroad track extends down the
wharf so that cars of coal can be run direct to

the boat. And then. Instead of taking the coal out

ol the car by some means and transferring; it to

rL ship, the car is simply lifted bodily by a Brown
hoisting machine and upset. All the coal is dumped

out at one swoop into the funnel of a chute, ami
down the hold of the boat. The car Is run back off
the platform, and then another is run down and
dumped. The dumping is effected hy securing the
car quickly with chains so that it can *St™raed
upside down on its long axis and the contents
Doured out Ihave ctcod on a dock there and

timed the operation, and 1 found that it took on
anat-erale about two minutes and forty seconds to

run a car down, .secure It. dump It and send it

back. It requires one man to manage the ca.s to

break them as they come down the incline, an.l
one man to engineer the hoisting engine^ f>>

™*

New-York method a carload consumes about forty

mfnutes at™east. and from three to four.men are
required to shovel tha coal nto the buckets. An

endless bucket chain won't clean out. a car. Ithas
to be shovelled. A trainioad can b« turned imo a
vessel in Cleveland in the time spent on a carload
here."

When the cornerstone was laid for the Washing-

ton hous* at Mount Vernon—and the date of build-
ing Is a mooted point—there was

CORNER- nothing monumental In the spirit

STONE AT of the act. "In the first place."

MOUNT 6ald Horace Galbralth at the Fifth

VERNON. Avenue, "it was not built by the
President, and if it had been he

wouldn't have been President when he built it.

He went there with his bride, and It was the gift

of his brother. It was his brother Lewis, too, who

built It and gave it to him. and not his brother
Lawrence, us so many people think. IfLewis had

only been George Bushrod. there would not

have been so much trouble historically, For

tne initial 'L' is all that remains on the cor-
nerstone, and that might stand for-L3^?"^;
iiaru.y. ai ail events, tne cornerstone ja» al-
SSSotoo little pomp, it was set in a ortck pilar
in the cellar, and it was of sandstone. T.3e
waul? his been that the dampnes- ha* rotted
the surface until you can crurabie itoff with >our
finger. The temptation of course > was\u25a0 lrr«istibie
for tourists, ana by the time lroa bars were set

up to keep visitors from the cellar aIIthe hiscrip-

tion had xallen a victim to the experimental touch.
of thaTsctentinc observer, except the capital letter

1/ Legmmng the le|en.l- Forrunately a copy was
taken before complete obliteration •?? d

hh
_lt

r
rio_

o\o*,
tOpSrdrLe?clown^ g^^

slate, to protect it from dampness, and with the

(root covered with glass.

It was Julius Caesar who left his "walks, his

private arbors and new planted orchards" to the

Roman people by his wtlL It was

\ Caligula who sent for all the stat-

PITTSBURQ ue» of the Greek gods and had

PARK them brought to Rome that their

heads might be replaced with

copies of his own. There was a man in Pi«sburg

who went about uch things more sensibly. One

of the beauties of Piusburg." said C. Taoor John-
nn o tv,at city, rit the Imperial yesterday is

'hni-pik I i* situated in a lovely spot in

whose administration It was finally opened lour or
five years azo. Fittingly placed at the mam er.-
trance ot thU park is an heroic statue of bronie
on a massive pedestal of granite. This was also
the achievement of the Commissioner. And *horn
does it commemorate? Ozymandias king of kings

erected a statue of himself in the midst of a dasert
where nothing beside remains and the level sands
\u25a0tretch far away. But this statue stands m cool.
Inviting shades, at the head of green vistas.

"Not many years ago it was remarked In this
city that there was no statue of Christopher Colum-
bus who. a? everybody knows, sailed up Canal-?t.
lour centuries before; and a monument now graces
the city at FL'ty-ninth-st. But the city of Pitts-
burg has been spared the shame of finding, alter

its benefactor shall have gone, that it has raised
no commemorative figure to the author of £>chen-
ley Park."

GALTESTOy DEFAULTS O.V BOXDS.

Galveston. Tex.. Aug.ii—Galveston has defaulted
on the payment of J7.500 Interest on its J3OO.<3w> issue
of sewer bonds. The city has defaulted on all it3
bond issues, but as a majority of the bondholders
have agreed to accept a reduced rate of interest
It hi expected that a settlement will be effected in
the near future.

TFIF TTFATHFR RFPOJtT.

THE PASSING THRON(i.

A tip.
The "Uttle Ad* or tha Peoplo" •!»•\u25a0>'» appear In this

section of the paper, Bo don't forget next Sunday to read
this part first.

A LOG IN THE LATTER WOULD INDICATE

THAT IT WAS FROM THE DKL'IO,

OF THOMASTON. ME.

[NT TEi.f.n^rH to the triuvne.1
Southampton. N- V.. Aug. 2.—Yesterday after-

noon the body of a man was discovered in the

surf off Sag Harbor, and brought to land by

Harry Palmer, bathing master of that place.

It was badly decomposed, head gone, hands off.
trunk scarcely holding clothes together. It
must have been in the water many weeks,

though the beachmen are uncertain how long.

The body was clothed in white duck trousers,

shirt and socks. In the pockets were found
some bass fishing tacle and a soup advertise-
ment. There -.vas no clew to Identification. The
Mecox life saving station's captain was informed
of the rescue, and brought the body to the sta-
tion. The coroner of Bridßehaminon gave the
permit for burial.

At about the same time that the body was
discovered at Sag Harbor a considerable amount
of wreckage from the schooner Druid ofThomas-
ton, Me., came ashore just west of the Mecox
life saving station. All that was leit of the
wreck was the cabin. This had been seen float-
ing off Walnscott. where two fishermen rescued
from it a bookcase containing thirty-five books,
a rubber jacket and a foghorn. Among these
books was a medical work, on the flyleaf of
which was written the I'ame. Captain John F.
Cook. The cabin came ashore near Mecox sta-
tion, and was rapidly broken up by the surf.
The only additional thing discovered in the
cabin was the logbook. This was ir.bad condi-
tion. The last entry, however, dated July 7.
was preserved intact. The names of the crew
are not given in the- log.

The Druid was a two masted schooner of 102
tons, built at Mahone Bay, Nova Scotia, in 1883.
She was registered from Thomaston, Me., and
was owned by A. Levensaler. Her captain, so
far as can be learned, was John F. Cook. The
cause nf ber destruction is not known. It is
maintained by the life saving crew that there
Is no connection between the wreck of th«»
Druid and the body that was washed ashore
at Sag Harbor yesterday afternoon-

SULLIVANWOULD BETTER LOOK OUT!-

A WARNING TO INTERFERERS.

"Big Bill" Devery says there has been alto-

gether too much interference by outsiders in his

fight for the leadership of the IXth Assembly Dis-
trict, and if the busybodies are not careful he is
going to resent their prying and trouble making

tactics in no uncertain manner.
\u25a0I can manage my own affairs." said Devery iast

night, as he snapped his big jaws together, "an' I

won't stan' for no monkeyshines from people from
up State or outside the district. Iwant 'Harry*

Oxford, from 'Tim' Sullivan's district, to unner-

stand that he's rot to mind his own bufine«s. an'

a certain other party from a certain place who

came up here on a cenain day an" said certain
things that certain other people don't like, had

better keep his nose out of this district, or a cer-
tain Indlwldual that ain't more'n ten miles away

from here will start a fight in a certain other
district, I'm a-goin' to start a Devery association
among the Jews on the East Side next Tuesday.

Just as a openin' wedge."

"How about the story that you have formed a

combination with John C. Shcchan?" Devery was

asked.
••Not on your life!" he replied. "There ain't no

truth in that story at all. What d'you s'pose I'm

spendln' my money for? Do you think It's for the
benefit o' Shechan or Goodwin? The truth Is."
continued Devery. trowing confidential, "that Sheo-
han an' Goodwin have formed an alliance to beat
me. They realize that if they fight me sir.giy
they're beaten. But It won't make no difference.
I'll get a.« many \otea as Sheehan an" Ooodwta
o n.'. ined."
IfDevery decides to carry his fight into "Tim"

BuOrmn's district, the campaign will grow more
interesting as the primary election approaches.

Sullivan will have his hands full without Inviting

trouble from Devery. ar.d It would not surprlso
many if Sullivan should try to make pnsre with

the former Chief.
Devery says that his has been greatly annoyed by

two young men, who told him about a week a^o
that they proposed to publish a weekly newspaper
in the IXth Assembly District devoted to the in-
terests of the ex-Cr.lef, ar.d that It was their irs-
U'xtlon to call it "The Pump Journal."

"1 want to a6k the public not to patronize this
\u25a0hast in any form, shape or manner," said the
"Big Chief \u25a0 ddedly last night, "f ain't got

nothin' to do with the sheet, and don't propose to
mix up with it. Ikin fight n.y o\Vn baiti< an'
don't need any o' tnat Kind o' help. These fel-
lers have been usln' my name wi::. any
authority."

Devery announced that hf had appointed Dr. M.
F. .J. Connolly, of No. 304 Seveatn-ave., and Dr.
Inslee H. Berry, of Ko. 166 West Tweaty-second-
bi , to look after the physical welfare of Ii« siclc
babies in the IXth District. The doctors will
set aside a few hours each day when tha poor
sick may call at their offices, and will <:sii upon
the cases designated by the Devery relief com-
mittee. The committee w«s hard at work last
i.i-'tit in the rooms of the William S. D^v.-ry As-
sociation. Eightn-ave., near Twcnty-thirtl-si. Early
in the sventeg a score or more of women, some of
them with young Infants in their arm.-, appeared
at the rooms. The system used in discriminating
between the deserving and the. others was insti-
tuted by Mr. Devery himself. Peter Garvey takes
his pl.'tce at the desk, pen In hand, while •'Ediilc''
Schneider does the questioning. Mr. Schneider
takes the name of each woman in turn, and
j.rjml?<s to investigate her case. Ifthe la bonesi
lookinr and has a baby in her arms, he walks
three or four pace* toward Garvey. This is a
signal which prompts Garvey to take the name,

address and other particulars regarding the appli-
cani and enter them In hia book. IfMr. Schneider
has the least doubt of the accuracy of the woman's
statement, a wink is patiscd to a hanger on, who
follows the woman to her home. li the address
given is found to be correct, it is "O. Kd In
Garvey's book, and th" woman's wants are cared
f°Deverv was asked what he thought of the re-
port that Richard Croker intended buying a house
in London. , .

"O a change o' luck causes many a change o
he.irt

"
replied Devery. "1 *e« one of his horses

won a race to-day, iwonder how that happened.
Tne other horses must have started the wrong

way Most o1o1
"

roker horses have been winning

the ' ill-end stakes for him.

f!Ol>Y AM> CAMS WASHED ASHORE

DEVIJRY TO IXVADEEAST SIDE

OVERCOMIXG TEIAB FLOODS.

Dallas. T«-.\.. Aug. There is no trouble from
floods in Texas now except in the extreme north-
eastern part of the State, and most of that Is ex-
pected to he overcome to-day or to-night. Thou-
sands of acrrs of the Braeos Valley are said to

be still s-.ihmcrgc-d, but the waters are receding
rapidly. The Sahine Rlv»r Is four miles wide near
Tyler and two miles of the International and Great
Korthern tracks are under water between that city
and Mineola. The Cotton Belt line Is clear apain.

but it will be Sunday before the Texas Midland
between Terrrll and Qulnlan will he in use.

DAMAGE IN NORTH DAKOTA.

St. Paul, Aug. I.—A Lisbon. N. D.. telegram to

"The Dispatch" says: Lisbon was the centre of a
fearful hurricane and destructive hailstorm List
evening. Crops within a.-j area extending ten «t

more miles northwest to many miles couth were
totally destroyed. In places even the prairie grass

was swept off. Barns and outhouses in all direc-
tions were wrecked and Uwtllinghouses damaged.

All windows on the north Side of buildings were
shattered by hail and the houses flooded by the
torrent of rain which fell. In Usbog hardly a
building t-scaped com* damage. Stock is scattered
and IIostsnlfs of chickens jiiid birds were kiile«t.
No person wai killed, although a few were Injured.
The neighboring towns of ButtsvlUe. Englevale and
Sheldon were also affected.

G E. HAKDING AND OTHER ARCHITECTS TO OP-

POSE IT WITH TETITIOK.

George Edward HardinK. the architect who dre^tr

the plans for the Holland House, the Commercial

CabJe Buildingand many other of thr larger build-
ingrs in the city,accompanied by three other archi-
tects, called at the City Hall yesterday to ascer-
tain the provisions of th< proposed ordinance to
amend Section 105 of the BuildingCode, in relation

to fireproof buildings. The offlc; of the clerk of

the aldermen closed at noon, and the architects
•were unable to get much .niorma.tion.

The proposed ordinance, which was Introduced
by Alderman Bridges, has received considerable un-
favorable comment since its Introduction. At a
public hearing there was strong opposition. Fire
Chief Croker objecttac. and saying it would add

much .the danger in tall buildings. The proposed

ordinance would make it compulsory to have wood

covered with metal In all buildings over m feet
Inheight or twelve stories high. The interior cf
this rmtal covering, the ordinance allows, can be
of the most Inflammable material, if the builders
£O wish. Fireproof wood is eliminated by the ordi-
nance. Mr. llnrdliig. in speaking about the ordi-
nance, said: \u25a0 '."''\u25a0\u25a0'.. '.

Inall my experience as an architect in this city
Inever knew o: a more dangerous amendment
bf-ing proposed. Ihave drawn plane for a Dumber
of building? and hotels in this city, and always ad-
vocated ftreproofed wood, as l»eiier than another
sort of fireproof material. Ihave been informed,

and am certain Urn information is corre.-t, that
Edward Atkinson, of Boston, the Filipino agitator,
is back of this proposed amendment, and that it
was through his efforts that It was introduced. No
one claims ti.;it the so-calierl Areproofed wood is
absolutely fireproof, and neither are iron or stone;
but 1 claim, and can prove, that it i- absolutely
fire-resisting. Ithink the wood Oreproofed by the
t-l^ctric process is the best thing that a builder
can get, to Insure him keeping his property Inta
forever from the ravages of lire. And this ordinance
intends ej-ecifically to do away with this wl^!.
Tf this ordinance shonld be passed and metal cov-
ered wood used, it would be dangerous to life to
have an office, not Baying anything a!>out living.
in a high building. The thin metal covering which
would be osed would melt at a s!i?ht fire, and th6
common wood underneath would immediately be
consumed. Itrust that this ordinance willnot pass,
and Iwilldo all in my power to defeat it. Ipro-
pose, v.;th these gentlemen with me. to get tip a
petition of prominent architects and builders, whom
iam sure are oyj»'/*e(i to such an outrageous
scheme, to present to the Committee on Buildings.
Iunderstand that there will be another hearing,

ar.d we will be present In full force to oppose, and
will have Fire Chief Crokcr with us u> rigt. the
rr. :• \u25a0 r.
Ithink my contention that fireproof wood is bet-

ter than wood covered with metal is proven by th«
tests at the ifrhnentt \u25a0 Institute of Technology
on Friday. These tests were conducted by Edward
Atkinson, who is back of this proposed amend-
mtnt. and instead of showing to hi3satisfaction
that fireprooicd wood is not what is claimed, it
showed conclusively that it is. Common wood was
consumed in all instances, a.s it always is, but the
fireproofrd wood was only charred and was not
consumed. 1 do not see why this agitation over
the merits nr.d demerits of fire-proofed wood is

kept up any way. Of course there fire instances In
every kind of buildingmaterial where there are In-
ferior articles of tie value, There are undoubt-
ed:-.- many kinds of fireproofed wood that are in-
ferior, but in my experience, and Ihave had \u25a0
great deaL the various woovis treated by the elec-
tric process, have demonstrated that wood can b<*
rendered absolutely fire resistant, and be made of
unllmitri value in fireproof buildingmaterial con-
struction. The tests in Poston Friday prove this.
In two skyscrapers Idrew i;lai:s for tiu-re have

been fires in the last year or two. In both cases
the fire consumed the furniture and other common
woodwork and perishable articles in the room In
which it started, but got no further, as the fire-
proof wood wor.H not burn, and stopped it. One
fire occurred on one Saturday night, and was not

discovered i-'r.tl! Monday morning, when the room
was found '" be entirely burned out, as resard<--i
the office furniture.

In the opposite case, at a recent fire in a building
•which had no fireproofed wood, a slight fire in ono
room burned out rive niflr-ts before it could be ex-
tinguished The woodwork of all sorts was con-
sumed and the damage was heavy. The amount
of money sa^ed in the two tires In my building
more than made up for the extra charge of having

fireproofed wood. 1 certainly cannot agree wll i
Mr. Atkinson, of Massachusetts and Manila, who
has conducted the tests there, that there Is no good
in Oreproofed woods. H« is entirely mistaken, an.l
the experience of myeelf and many other archi-
tects has shown this.

TO FIGHT XEW BVILDIXG ORDINANCE.

Port TlEuiiuhi. Lont: Island. Aug. 2.-Th<» Mg

four rr.as:ed schooner Mary E. Wallace was tuc-

niwfnll] launched at the yard of Mather & Wood

this morning, in the presence of Bye thousand per-

pon«= Miss Catherine Chambers, -iaußhtor of Dr.
N i"Chsrr.b.TP who Is said to be the largest stock-
holder of the Port Jefferson TranaporUt ion Com-
nanv which owns the vessel, named the new boat.'

The schooner «ras hauled Into the do.-k. where

Fhe"wiil have ht-r four treat masts put in position.
Itis exr.ected shp wiVi be ready to sail on teptem-

her'l 'The vessel is 185 feet keel and registers LBOO
tons. She is 21S feet o»er all. and +-\u25a0 feet vide.
The foremast is M feet 4 Inches long, the main-
n-ast Si feet 8 inches long, the mlxxenmast 96 feet
and the jipser mast 95 feet 4 Inches. \\ltn al. h- r

'..i set ihe «rUI carry 2T.W feet. She has plenty
c*'cabin room. She n equipped with hoisting en-
rines and pumps. The four masts are iyin? on the
dock ready to be stepped. They were recently
shipped from Oregon.

SHE IS IS FEET LONG AND REGISTERS
I.Bo} TONS.

FCHOOXER LAUNCHED.

HE DID A BRISK ; -SINE9S j

thresh _-_. the -Ltttte A<!«. cf the PeCple which ap-

pear In The Tribune How often one heara tbl*eaJd!
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